SEASONAL EVENTS

Bunker Hill Commemoration Week 2024 | June 13 - 17 | Bunker Hill Monument | nps.gov

Benkadi Drum and Dance | June 15 | 10:30am | John F. Kennedy Presidential Library & Museum | jfklibrary.org

Cambridge Arts River Festival | June 15 | 11:00am | Memorial Drive, Boston | cambridgema.gov

Juneteenth Community Day Celebration | June 15 | 11:00am | Museum of African American History | nmaahc.si.edu

Juneteenth Celebration at Franklin Park | June 15 | 11:00am | naacpboston.com

Ife Franklin’s Egun Ancestor Procession | June 15 | 2:00pm | Copp’s Hill Burying Ground | instagram.com

A Juneteenth Celebration | June 15 | 4:00pm | The Salvation Army Ray and Joan Kroc Corps Community Center, Boston | eventbrite.com

Father’s Day at the Zoo | June 16 | 9:00am | Franklin Park Zoo & Stone Zoo | zoonewengland.org

Father’s Day Block Party | June 16 | 11:00am | Harpoon Brewery | harpoonbrewery.com

Boston Portuguese Festival | June 16 | 12:00pm | City Hall Plaza | bostonportuguesefestival.org

Summer Block Party | June 16 | 12:00pm | Charles River Speedway | charlesriverspeedway.com

Embrace Ideas Festival | June 18 - 21 | Various Locations | embraceideasfestival.org

Juneteenth at the Boston Harbor Islands | June 19 | 9:30am | bostonharborislands.org

Juneteenth Tour on the Underground Railroad | June 19 | 10:30am | Boston Common | hubtowntours.com

14th Annual Boston Juneteenth Emancipation Observance | June 19 | 12:00pm | Museum of the National Center of Afro-American Artists | eventbrite.com

Summer Wine & Seltzer Fest | June 20 | 4:30pm | Time Out Market | eventbrite.com

Summer Block Party | June 20 | 6:00pm | Eataly Boston | eataly.com

Summer in the City Entertainment Series | Through August 29 | Rowes Wharf Sea Grille – Boston Harbor Hotel | bostonharborhotel.com

Swan Boats in the Public Garden | Through September 2 | 10:00am | swanboats.com

Charles River Sightseeing Cruise | Through September 29 | charlesriverboat.com

Boston Duck Tours | ongoing | bostonducktours.com

FOR MORE JUNETEENTH EVENTS, VISIT meetboston.com

FOR MORE FATHER’S DAY EVENTS, VISIT meetboston.com

FOR MORE BOSTON PRIDE EVENTS, VISIT meetboston.com
**MUSIC, THEATER & COMEDY**

Chad & JT | June 13 | 7:00pm | Laugh Boston | laughboston.com
Skilla Baby & Rob49 | June 13 | 7:00pm | Big Night Live | bignightlive.com
Feid | June 13 | 8:00pm | TD Garden | tgdgarden.com
**Death of a Gangster** | June 14 | 7:00pm | Exchange Street Bistro, Malden | murderersmysterydinnerboston.com
Benny Banack III | June 14 | 7:00pm | Scullers Jazz Club | scullersjazz.com
**Revolutionary Snake Ensemble** | June 14 | 7:30pm | Regattabar Jazz Club | regattabarjazz.com

Trombone Shorty & Orleans Avenue with Big Boi | June 14 | 8:00pm | Leader Bank Pavilion | harborslightspavilion.com
C.S. Lewis | June 14 & 15 | Emerson Paramount Center | emersontheatres.org
**Portraits of Spirituals** | June 15 | 12:30pm | Roxbury Branch of the Boston Public Library | givebutter.com
Steve Cole | June 15 | 7:00pm & 9:00pm | Scullers Jazz Club | scullersjazz.com
**Django Festival All-Stars** | June 15 | 7:30pm | Regattabar Jazz Club | regattabarjazz.com
TK Kirkland | June 15 | 7:30pm | Shubert Theatre | bochcenter.org
Bonnie Raitt | June 15 | 8:00pm | MGM Music Hall | crossroadspresents.com
**Toni Stone** | Through June 16 | Huntington Theatre Company | huntingtontheatre.org
Siddhartha | June 17 | 8:00pm | Paradise Rock Club | crossroadspresents.com
Ben Platt | June 17 | 7:30pm | Wang Theatre | bochcenter.org
Peach Tree Rascals | June 18 | 8:00pm | Brighton Music Hall | crossroadspresents.com
**MJ the Musical** | Tuesdays – Sundays, June 18 – July 7 | Citizens Bank Opera House | boston.broadway.com
Lana Del Rey | June 20 | 7:30pm | Fenway Park | mbl.com
Roger Daltrey | June 20 | 7:30pm | Leader Bank Pavilion | harborslightspavilion.com
A Boogie Wit da Hoodie | June 20 | 8:00pm | TD Garden | tgdgarden.com
Yellow Face | Through June 23 | Lyric Stage Company of Boston | lyricstage.com
Gatsby: An American Myth | Through July 21 | Loeb Drama Center, Cambridge | americanrepertorytheater.org
**Revolution’s Edge** | Through August 10 | Old North Church & Historic Site | oldnorth.com
Prudential Center’s Berklee Summer in the City Concert Series | Through August 29 | prudentialcenter.com
Improv Asylum Main Stage Show | Thursdays - Saturdays | Improv Asylum | improvasylum.com
Comedy & Cabernet | Fridays | 7:30pm | City Winery | citywinery.com
Drag Brunch | Saturdays | Summer Shack Back Bay | summershackrestaurant.com
Comedy at Summer Shack | Saturdays | Summer Shack Cambridge | eventbrite.com
Sinatra Sundays at Capo Restaurant and Supper Club | Sundays | caposouthboston.com
Blue Man Group: Live in Full Color | ongoing | Charles Playhouse | blueman.com

**NIGHTLIFE**

Costa | June 8 | 10:00pm | Memoire | memoireboston.com
Gimme Gimme Disco | June 14 | 10:30pm | Big Night Live | bignightlive.com
Rivas | June 15 | 10:00pm | Memoire | memoireboston.com
DJ Pauly D | June 15 | 10:30pm | Big Night Live | bignightlive.com
**Dragtacular Trolley Tour of Boston** | Through July 27 | Improv Asylum | improvasylum.com
Summer DJ Weekends | Through October 5 | 8:00pm | Samuel Adams Boston Taproom | samadambostontaproom.com
Monday Comedy Nights at Lucky’s | Mondays | Lucky’s Lounge | luckyslounge.com
Musical Bingo at City Tap House | Mondays | citytap.com
DJs at The Grand | Thursdays - Sundays | The Grand | thegrandboston.com
DJ Sets | Fridays & Saturdays | 7:00pm | Time Out Market | timeoutmarket.com
Late Night Lounge | Fridays & Saturdays | 9:00pm | Rochambeau | rochambeauboston.com
Live Music at The Beehive | Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays | The Beehive Restaurant | bee hiveboston.com
DJs at Memoire Nightclub | Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays | Encore Boston Harbor | encorebostonharbor.com

FAMILY EVENTS

LEGO® Dreamzzz: Agents Wanted Event | June 15 – July 31 | LEGO® Discovery Center Boston | legodiscoverycenter.com
Hundred Acre Wood: A Winnie-the-Pooh Experience | Through June 30 | Boston Children’s Museum | boston childrensmuseum.org
Perspective Play | Through September 15 | Boston Children’s Museum | bostonchildrensmuseum.org
Whale Watch | Through November 27 | Boston Harbor City Cruises | cityexperiences.com
You, Me, We! | Wednesday – Sunday | Boston Children’s Museum | bostonchildrensmuseum.org
Greenway Carousel | Wednesday – Sunday | Rose Kennedy Greenway | rosekennedygreenway.org
Boston Common Frog Pond Carousel | ongoing | bostonfrogpond.com
4-D Films at the Museum of Science | ongoing | mos.org
Prince’s Pew Pursuit | ongoing | Old North Church & Historic Site | oldnorth.com
Mapparium | ongoing | The First Church of Christ, Scientist | christianscience.com
VR Experience at Key to Amaze | ongoing | keytoamaze.com
Simons Theatre at the New England Aquarium | ongoing | neaq.org
Raptor Ridge at Franklin Park Zoo | ongoing | zoonewengland.org
Throw Tea into the Boston Harbor! | ongoing | bostonteapartyship.com
View Boston | ongoing | Prudential Center | viewboston.com

MUSEUMS & EXHIBITIONS

Destiny Doorways: Creating the Doors We Walk Through | Through June 15 | Institute of Contemporary Art | icaboston.org
Juneteenth at the MFA | June 19 | 10:00am | Museum of Fine Arts | mfa.org
Juneteenth Family Program | June 19 | 10:00am | Concord Museum | concordmuseum.org
Juneteenth at the ICA | June 19 | 10:00am | Institute of Contemporary Art | ica.org
Future Minded: New Works in the Collection | Through July 21 | Harvard Art Museums | harvardartmuseums.org
LaToya M. Hobbs: It’s Time | Through July 21 | Harvard Art Museums | harvardartmuseums.org
Hallyu! The Korean Wave | Through July 28 | Museum of Fine Arts | mfa.org
Wu Tsang: Of Whales | Through August 4 | Institute of Contemporary Art | icaboston.org
What Makes History? New Stories from the Collection | Through August 18 | Concord Museum | concordmuseum.org
Hammond & The History of Television | Through August 30 | Hammond Castle Museum | hammondcastle.org
Glass Flowers Gallery | Through August 31 | Harvard Museum of Natural History | harvard.edu
Firelei Báez | Through September 1 | Institute of Contemporary Art | icaboston.org
Read and Work at the Athenaeum | Monday through Friday | Boston Athenaeum | bostonathenaeum.org
Gallery Night Tuesdays | Tuesdays | The Liberty Hotel | libertyhotel.com
Arthropods: Creatures That Rule | ongoing | Harvard Museum of Natural History | harvard.edu
Museum of Bad Art | ongoing | Dorchester Brewing | museumofbadart.org
GWNR Museum: Now Open | ongoing | Downtown Crossing | wndrmuseum.com
Embrace Monument | ongoing | Boston Common | embraceboston.org
Intentional Beauty: Jewish Ritual Art from the Collection | ongoing | Museum of Fine Arts | mfa.org
Essential MIT | ongoing | MIT Museum | mit.edu
Disrupt The View: Arlene Shechet | ongoing | Harvard Art Museums | harvardartmuseums.org
USS Constitution Public Tours | ongoing | Charlestown Navy Yard | navy.mil
Bruce Springsteen: Portraits of an American Music Icon | ongoing | Wang Theatre | folkamericanarootshalloffame.org
Gene Cultures | ongoing | MIT Museum | mit.edu
The Emancipation Proclamation: A Pragmatic Compromise | ongoing | Museum of African American History | maah.org
ICA Free Thursday Nights | ongoing | 5:00pm – 9:00pm | Institute of Contemporary Art | icaboston.org
Zachari Logan: Remembrance | ongoing | Peabody Essex Museum | pem.org
Far Away, From Home, 2024 | ongoing | Rose Kennedy Greenway | rosekennedygreenway.org
Tender Loving Care | ongoing | Museum of Fine Arts | mfa.org
Folk Americana Roots Hall of Fame Tour | ongoing | Boch Center - Wang Theatre | folkamericanarootshalloffame.org

**FOOD, WINE & BEER EVENTS**

Whisk(e)y 101 | June 14 | 6:30pm | Commonwealth Wine School | commonwealthwineschool.com
The Liberty’s Annual Father’s Day Artisan BBQ | June 16 | 2:00pm | Clink | clinkboston.com
Father’s Day Bar Class | June 16 | 4:00pm | Koy Restaurant | eventbrite.com
Father’s Day Cigar and Scotch Experience | June 16 | 6:00pm | The Pearl
Seafood Bar and Grill | eventbrite.com
Il Patio Di Italy | Through October 1 | Eataly | eataly.com
Outdoors at Harpoon Brewery | Through October 1 | harpoonbrewery.com
Harvard Square Cambridge Donut Tour | Sundays | offthebeatenpathfoodtours.com
Prime Rib Feature | Sundays & Thursdays | Rare Steakhouse at Encore Boston Harbor | encorebostonharbor.com
Brewery Tours | Sundays, Thursdays & Fridays | Samuel Adams Boston Brewery | samadamsbostonbrewery.com
Fratelli Rush Hour | Mondays - Thursdays | Encore Boston Harbor | encorebostonharbor.com
The Lineup Food Hall | Monday - Friday | Financial District | lineupandeat.com
Food and Mural Arts Tour | Tuesdays and Sundays | Central Square, Cambridge | offthebeatenpathfoodtours.com
One Reason Garden Bar at The Charles Hotel | Wednesdays – Sundays | 12:00pm | onereasongardenbar.com
Wine Tasting at City Winery | Thursdays – Sundays | citywinery.com
Cooking Classes at Selfup | Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays | Selfup | selfup.com
Union Square Somerville Food Tour | Tuesdays, Saturdays and Sundays | offthebeatenpathfoodtours.com
Boston Historic Downtown Donut Tour | ongoing | undergrounddonuttour.com
Night Shift on The Greenway | ongoing | rosequintedgreenway.org
Tasting Tour | ongoing | Harpoon Brewery | harpoonbrewery.com
Sip Boston Beer Garden | ongoing | sipboston.com
Food Trucks | ongoing | Rose Kennedy Greenway | rosequintedgreenway.org
City Brew Tours | ongoing | various locations | citybrewtours.com
The Pine Bar at Boston Public Market | ongoing | bostonpublicmarket.org
FOR OUTDOOR BEER & WINE GARDENS, VISIT meetboston.com

POP-UPS / MARKETS

Downtown Boston Arts Market | Through October 25 | 11:00am | Summer Street Plaza | downtownboston.org
SOWA Open Market | Through October 27 | 11:00am | sowaboston.com
Copley Square Farmer’s Market | Through November 26 | 11:00am | massfarmersmarket.org
SoWa Vintage Market | Sundays | 11:00am | sowaboston.com
Haymarket | Fridays & Saturdays | haymarketboston.org
Popportunity | Saturdays & Sundays | 12:00pm - 5:00pm | starlightsquare.org
The Current at Seaport | ongoing | bostonseaport.xyz
FOR MORE POP-UPS/MARKETS, VISIT meetboston.com

SPORTS

Red Sox vs. Phillies | June 13 | 7:10pm | Fenway Park | mlb.com
2024 NBA Finals: Celtics vs. Mavericks Watch Party | June 14 | 8:30pm | TD Garden | tdgarden.com
Red Sox vs. Yankees | June 14 - 16 | Fenway Park | mlb.com
Father’s Day Pickleball Tournament | June 15 | 10:00am | Harpoon Brewery | harpoonbrewery.com
Archery Night Out | June 15 | 6:30pm | MLK Jr. School Gym, Cambridge | onthemarkarchery.com
Revolution vs. Whitecaps FC | June 15 | 7:30pm | Gillette Stadium | gillettetadium.com
2024 NBA Finals: Celtics vs. Mavericks Game 5 (If Necessary) | June 17 | 8:30pm | TD Garden | tdgarden.com
Patriot Place Pickleball Classic | June 19 - 23 | Gillette Stadium | patriot-place.com

LOOKING FOR MORE INFORMATION?
Visit our website, meetboston.com or call 888 SEE BOSTON to speak to a visitor representative
Or visit our Visitor Information Center:
Boston Common - 139 Tremont Street (Open Daily 8:30 am – 5:00 pm)

Contact us at visitus@meetboston.com
Visit meetboston.com for a full list of events!